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Simplify the folLowing Boolean Expressions:(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(a)

(b)

Show that

(X+Y+zW+Y+z)(7+y+4
WXZ +W/Z + 

^TZ 
+lYtT

(a) x +v+xy+\x+yIYy =1

(b) (w + x +rz)@ + xp +r)- yy *1y"t

{c) (x rr)(x ' /.P ,z)-() y\\x. z), usinq De

MorSan' 
: 

theorem.

A Circuit has four inputs p, e? R, S r.epresenting
the binary nunrbers 0000=-0 to 1111-15. p is the
most significant bit. The circuit has one output,
X, whi6h is true if the nunlcer Lepresented by the
,npu- -is djvisio,Le oy -hree (Regard ze-o as be_no
ind-\,.s jble by -hreer.

Design a truth tabte for this circuit and hence
oblain an expression for X in terms of p, e, R,
and.S. Give the circuit diagram of an arrangement
of AND/ OR, and NOT gates to implement this
circult.



Q2 Descrlbe with the aid. ot exar4pres' rhe properLies

li"il. .o.pt"ttnE runbe's How Lo detect
ove r f low.

Draw a flow chart for the addition of two

f loatlng-Polnt numbers'

^.1^ r^derhei ']0.'125 and 32 1usinq flo'L'nq poinl

l".i.iil.i.-tt'n the rorrnac h^rov'r' ln each caso'

=ni""no"- tf," rumroer would be slored il- the

computer I

Biased exPonen Two's conplement
Fractional mantissa

(i)

(ii)

Q3 Describe the functions
in a compuler
(a) MAR
(b) MBR
(c) Pc
(d) ACC
(e) IR

of the following reglsters(i)

(ii )

(iii)

Explain the steps lnvolved in instruction
execution.

Describe the PiPeli4ing 'lechnique in the

;;";;;;;';;- ".";ulion 
or a computer ' rLlustrate

wilh an examPl e '

1O-blt nanLissa6-bit exPonent
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Q4

r"AR

$t? tfr
!{hat are the

i)
ii)
iii )

purposes of the folfowing Buses

Data Bus
Address Bus
Contro-L Bus

(a)

(b)

(c)

Describe the stePs tnvolved in
servicing procedure to each to
requirement.

Draw a schernatic diaqran for a

describe the steps involved in
of one liord.

Ilfustrate with the aid of a diagran, the use of
a Cacha mernory.

inlerrupt
the I,/o

DMA transfer and
the DMA trans fer
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